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(a) Any conservation measures for any stock'of fish decided upon 111

the provisions of this Convention shall be recommended for &4
application to ail Parties engaged in substantial exploitation of
stock.

(b) With regard to any stock of fish which the Commission deterlfl
reasonably satisfiesà all the following conditions, a recommenda
shall be made as provided for in Article III, Section 1, (b).

(i) Evidence based upon scientifie research indicates that more in,
sive exploitation of the stock will not provide a substal
increase in yield which can be sustained year after year.

(ii) The exploitation of the stock is limited or otherw;ise regul;
through legal' measures by each Party which is substanti
engaged in its exploitation, for the purpose of maintainill
increasing its maximum sustained productivity; such limlitat
and regulations being in accordance with conservation progr
based upon scientific research, and

(iii) The stock is the subject of extensive scientific study desigIe,
discover whether the stock is being fully utilized and the(
ditions necessary for maitainiflg its maximum sustaîned pro(
tivity.

Provid 'ed, however, that no recommendation shaîl be made for absteil
by a Contractîng Party concerned with regard to:

(1) any stock of fish which at ainy time during the twenty-five years :

preceding the entry into force of this Convention has been tr
substantial exploitation by that Party having regard to the conidit

<referred to in Section 2 of this Article;

(2) any stock of fish which is harvested in greater part by a couTtri
countries not party to this Convention;

(3) waters in which there is historie intermingling of flshing operat
of the Parties concerned, intermingling of the stocks of flsh e'ÇPl
by these operations, and a long-established history of joint Col'
vation and regulation among the Parties concerned so that their
cousequent impracticability of segregating the operations and ad

nistering control. It is recognized that the conditions speci-flec

subdivision 3 of this proviso apply to Canada and the United State

America in the waters off the Pacifie Coasts of the United State
America and Canada from and indluding the waters of the
Alaska southward aud, therefore, no recommendation shali be

for abstention by either the United States o! America or Cani

su<ch waters.

2. In suy decision or recommendation ailowances shaîl be made fO
effeot o! strikes, wars, or exceptional economic or biological condition l~
rnay have introduced temporary declines in or suspension of prdtti
exploitation, or management of the stock of fish concerned,

ARTICLE V

1. The Annex attached hereto f orms su integral part o! this Convn

All references to "Convention" s1iall be understood as inuding th
Mxuex either iu its present terma or as aed in coraceWt
provisions of Article VIL.


